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TEE EXCELLENCE OF SYRDP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also is
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig Sybup to
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
411 the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist ona in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pat
ties. The high standing of the CALI-
FORNIA Fjo Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
iar in advance of all other laxatives,
As it acts on the kidneys, liver and
"bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor a
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FBANOISOO. Cat

SOriRVIT.f.K. K NEW YORK. IT. T.

PKRSONAt, MENTION.

R'obt. Mays,, Jr., arrived in the city
from Antelope this afternoon.
' A. J. Leland, traveling freight agent
for the Northwestern, is in the city to-la- y.

Mrs. L. Clarke, returned from Moro
veeterdav, accompanied by Mrs. M. A.
Hadley. Mies Smith will remain a short
time.

Will Evans, a nephew of S. Nutting,
arrived in the city yesterday from Los
Angels, (Jalif.. and will accept a pos.tion
with Mays & Crowe.

F. Silvertooth, one of the leading wit
nesses in the Forrester trial, received
word tins mornintr of the illness of his
children, and left for Antelope this
Afternoon.

"W. T. Kelly, traveling freight agent
lor the Union Pacific, having taken the
place made vacant by the death of W.
K. Niles, is in the city in the interest of
his company.

MABKIED.
In this city, Monday. Feb. 20th. at

the Farmers' Hotel, L. D. Woodeide and
Miss Stella Truman, both of Victor, Or.,

JRev. J. H. Wood officiating. -

Lee K. Morse's Death.

"Abotfttwb vears aeo Lee K. Morse, of

Portland, who was recently killed in
Manila, visited The Dalles, and many

.'. young people here remember meeting
him, as he was one not to be forgotten
when once known. His remains were

'orought to Portland Sunday, and taken
-- iEast last night. In writing to a friend

here, Walter Reavis eays concerning his
"'death :

"The saddest thing that I have to
tell you ia that our first sergeant was shot
and killed by mistake by one of our sen- -

trys. The details are as follows : On the
outpost of the guard there are several
magazines which are full of powder. The
natives have been trying to get into the
iniagazines and obtain the powder so as
to give us strong battle.

"Anyway on the night of the 6th of
January the-gaard- three in number,
snow they were around, and they 8U- C-

ceeded in killing four out of five and cor
tiered the last of them. The shots
Aroused the officers and Major Ganten- -
'bein' and Captain Wells ran up to where
the shooting took place.

VQur first sergeant at the time of the
hooting was making bis report (nightly)

to Capt. Wells, and went with them, he
taking the lead. As they approached the
gentry unseen, Lee Morse, which was
iiis name, ran upon the wall just where
the guards expected to see the natives
jump ud. Of cjurae the Bentry did not
expect any one else but the nativea to be
anywhere around, and it being dark
as dark could be, the sentry shot him
through and through the hipa. He
iialted Lee, but Lee kept right on com
iug. The sentry did bis duty like
soldier, but it is an awful sad affair.

"He regained consciousness for a short
time and said "I don't think I am- hurt
verv bad." Then laid down and died
Both hips were badly shattered, tb
baU passing straight through him. H
was buried on the following day, Jan. 7
1899 It was the largest funeral I have

mr seen in the army, for he waa one of
4b. o most popular men in the regiment
ilia remains were put in a vault at Ma

' Sate. It has cast a shadow on our com
inanv that will take some time for it to
raise.'"

Eev. XT. C. Curtis in KorwaJk.

A few days ago we spoke of a letter re -

ceived by'Harry Lie be from Rev. W. O.
! Curtis, apking him to mount tome, ar
row beads to be exhibited at the(
Women's Club at Norwalk, Conn. g

this exhibit the Norwalk Senti-
nel " 'says :

"One of the most valuable and inter-
esting afternoons the club has ever given
will be next Tuesday, the 21st. W. C.
Cuitis, recently of The Dalles, Or., is to
loan his remarkable collection of Indian
arrow beads and basketry and give a
paper on these subjects. Mr. Curtis is an
enthusiast upon this matter, following
the wise custom of many professional
men and having the resource of a study
aside from hia own special pursuit. It

a happy chance which brings him to
Norwalk, and he is generous enough to
allow his collection to be exhibited and a

give an explanatory papnr upon it.
"Indian basketry is a subject with

which Eastern people ..generally ere
but little acquainted,' but to the
dwellers; on the Pacific coast it has a
wide and growing interest, not only be-

cause of the beauty and utility of the
baskets themselves, but because they
represent an art which seems destined
to pass with the present generation
of Indians.

"Mr. Curtis ia naturally interested in
acquainting Norwalk people with some
of the charms of hia favorite study, as
Norwalk is his native place, and he was
warmly welcomed back upon his ,return

few months ago. The lecture will be
gin at 3 o'clock."

"K. of P. Anniversary.

Sunday being the thirty-fift- h anni
versary of the order of Knights of
Pythiaa, the event was celebrated by the
lodge in this city last night.. Over a
hundred persons were present at! the
hall and the entire exercises were very
enjoyable. After a - short explanatory
address by Prof. Gavin ' regarding the
purpose of the meeting, a short program,
consisting of an address by B. S. Hunt
ington, instrumental music bv Maude
and Clarence Gilbert, and a solo by Mrs
Huntington, was rendered.

In hia address, which was extremely
eloquent and apropos, Mr. Huntington
reviewed the advancment of the order
from its inception thirty-n- ve years ago
in the city of Washington, D. C, by
Justice H. Rath bone, to the present
time, when the supreme jurisdiction

umbers over a half million members.
he speaker covered much ground in hia

remarks, which were not lengthy, but
right to the point.

Friendship Lodge, No 9, of thia cuy.
now numbers lUb members in good
standing, while the Kathbone Sisters
have a membership of nearly one hun
dred.

The program being ended at 9:30,
dancing began and continued till a very
late hour, being interrupted at 10:30, in
order to give thoee present an oppor
tunity to partake of the splendid ban
quet furnished, and resumed when the
table had no more attraction for the
guests.

Short Meeting of the Conncil.

A short, but effective meeting of the
council was held last nigh, tat which be
tide the mayor, were present Council- -

men Kuck, Clough, Johne, GunDing,
Stephens, Butts and Micbelhach.

After the usual preliminary proceed
ings, Mayor JNoian read a telegram irom
Secretary of State Dunbar informing the
mayor and council that the new charter
bill for DalleB City had been approved
by the governor on Feb. 17th. It waa
then moved and carried that the tele-
gram be placed on file.

The report of the finance committee
aa read, recommended that a transfer of
$5000 be made from the general fund to
the sinking fund, and that the city make
a loan from the sinking fund to the
water commission . of about $3750, on
first-clas- s security ; also the baying of
$1000 in Wasco county warrants.

An ordinance was then read authoriz
ing and directing the treasurer .to pro-
ceed in thia matter, which waa carried
unanimously.

Having taken up his residence in Port
land, Councilman J, E. Barnett by letter
tendered his resignation aa councilman
of Second ward. This being read, by
motion bis resignation was accepted.

W. A. Johnston being recommended
bv Stephens to fill the vacancy waa
upon motion duly appointed a council
man.

Hen Wanted. .

To cut cord wood. Inquire at The
Dalles Lumbering Co. 24tf

Mr. S. A. Fackler, editor of the
Micanopy (Fla.), Hustler, with his wife
and children, suffered terribly from La
Grippe. One Minute Cough Cure 'was
tbe only remedy that helped them.
acted quickly. Thousands of others use
this remedy as a specific for La Grippe
and its exhausting after effects. Never
fails. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.
" That novelty puffing at Pease & Mays
is just the thing.

For fancy tucking you will find tbe lat
1 est at Pease & Mays'.

NEARING TEE END.

TRIAL OF THE BROGAN MURDER
CASE WILL CLOSE TONIGHT.

The Last Wltnesaes Examined This
Alorning Lawyers Vow

Pleading.

Continued from Third fage

mark, 'Hurrah for Slim !" When they
said 'Go for it' Gamm ran down and
struck Forrester, and tbe next time I
saw Forrester he had gotten up and had

knife in hia hand. Did not eee Brogan
just then, but said to Silvertooth "Look
out Jim, be has got a knife.' Silvertoott
cried out 'For God's sake put it up,' and
started out from behind the bar, and in
the row waa hit or cut in some way."
Witneaa said he grabbed chair from Bro
gan, but ne got another one ana struck.
Forrester, who was in a squatting
position. "Some one elee must
have knocked Forrester down a
second time, but not Brogan." Witness
did not know whether Brogan saw the
knife or not.' When Brogan was strik-
ing' him with the chair he appeared to
be warding off tbe blows with his hands.

Clarno waa asked if be had made the
statement to Mra. Kemp, Mrs. Gamble
and Mrs. Gliean that be saw Forrester
come into the saloon with the knife in
his handv and hia hand behind him.
Witness denied the fact.

The next witness was Geo. Fagg, who
testified he waa at Dial's ealoon when
someone said, "They are fighting at

He went over and stepped
in the door, when Brogan said, "I am
stabbed," and fell back on ' the bed.
Witness did not see any one come out
of tbe ealoon, but did see a man on the
ou'side and thought he had no hat on.

George Hammond was then called and
testified that he was going up tbe street
on the evening of the kiiling, and heard
some noise in Silvertooth's and walked
over and tried to push the door open,
but found aomething againat one of
them. He put his left hand against tbe
other door and opened it about six
inches and saw a chair eoming down,
but did not know who .had it, but that
t came down on a man stooping at tbe

bar. Saw the chair a second time, and
it was directed at Forrester. The first
time it hit him on the head, but the sec-

ond time he dodged the, blow, and. then
he saw Forrester's hand go out and he
came falling against the doors and wit-
ness stepped away and Forrester came
out and went aiound the corner of the
saloon. After some one else went into
the saloon witness followed. On cross-examinati- on

witness stated he was sure
it waa Forrester who came out of the sa
loon, and that he had no knife or weapon
in hia bands.

It was 9:43 p.m. when this witness
left the Btand, and court waa adjourned
until this morning.

MORNING SESSION.

The firBt witness ,called this morning
was Thomas Haunaghan, who testified
he did not hear Forrester say "I will
have my money or blood with it." Also
testified that be was under the influence
of liquor on the afternoon of tbe killing.

Fred Wallace was tbe next witness,
and testified as to the blood spots and
gave a description of the chair used in
the fracaB. .

Stanley Vinyard then took the stand
and testified that he arrived in Antelope
on tbe afternoon of the killing at about
3 o'clock with a four-hor- se team and
wagon loaded with freight for Mitchell
Also that there was another team be
hind him driven by a man named
George. On arriving in Antelope he
stopped near Bolton's store. Witness
saw Brogan and Forrester on tbe street
nearly in front of the poetoffice. For- -
tester came down the street and Vin
yard spoke to him, and then Forrester
passed on and George spoke to him,
when Brogan spoke up and said to tbe
man behind witness, "Tell him he is a

. That's what he is
George. Brogan said further, "A.
horee fell on me or I would fix him. If
I can't someone else will tonight." The
witness then went to purchase some
bread and left town about a half "hour
after arriving. At this point the defense
rested their case.

The proaeedtion then offered test!
mony in rebuttal and called Max Lued
deman in an attempt to impeach the
testimony of Charles Clarno. Witness
stated be beard Clarno testily at tbe
coroner's inquest, and in substance
said, "Brogan struck at Forrester a cou-

ple of times with a chair, but do cot
know whether he hit him or not."Lued-dema- n

also testified that he was auth-
orized by the acting coroner to take the
substance of the testimony offered and
did ao, couched in his own language.
Further, that he was asked by the cor-

oner to reduce tbe testimony offered to
writing as near ' as possible in the lan-
guage used by witnesses.

Mrs. Zich Taylor was then called in

rebuttal and testified that Forrester
came to her bouse about 6 p.m. after
tbe killing, and that she stood within a
foot and a half of him. There was no
blood on his face that she saw or any
bruise. Witness stated she could eee
quite plainly and could tell what com-
plexion a man was. He had his hands
behind him when he came, up, but did
not know whether he had anything in
his hands or not. .

Robt. Mays was then called in rebut-
tal by the defense, ( in an endeavor to
prove the truth and veracity of Clarno,
but was not allowed to testify.

Fred Wallace was then called in re-
buttal and testified that he was a juror
on the inquest over the body of Brogan.
Also to the best of bis recollection that
Clarno testified at the inquest that Bro-
gan struck Forrester with a chair.

Tbe testimony being all in, the case
was reeted, and all the witnesses were
discharged from further attendance up-
on the court. It was then decided that
the case should go before the jury at or
before 11 .30 tonight. Tbe council on
either side will be allowed three and
one-ha- lf hours in which to plead.

Spain Once Owned It.
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 19 The er

today publishes the fac-

simile of a Spanish document which
shows that the Spanish were in actual
military possession of Vancouver island
between 1790 and Januarv 1, 1792. It is
stated that the document, if it bad been
in the possession of Emperor William of
Germany when he arbitrated tbe Cana-
dian boundary between England and
United States, would have incontestably
proven the right of the United States to
Vancouver island. The document in
question is a report of Pedro Alberni
upon the condition of his forces on his
return from Nootka sound to Mexico
It ia dated January 1, 1793. The original
document, which is now in Seattle, was
sold to a British citizen over 40 years
ago, and it has been withheld' tor
personal reasons.

Bow to Frereut PnnQmonla.
You are perhaps aware that pneu

monia always results from a cold or from
an attack of La Grippe. - During the
epidemic of La Grippe a few years ago
when bo many cases resulted in pneu
monia, it waa observed tbat the attack
was never followed by tbat disease when
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy was used.
It counteracts any tendency of a cold or
La Grippe to result in tbat dangerous
disease. It is tbe best remedy in tbe
world for bad colds and La Grippe.
Every bottle warranted. For sale by
Blake'.ey & Houghton, druggists.

To the Public.
We are authorized to guarantee every

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and if not satisfactory to refund the
money to the purchaser. There is no
better medicine made for La Grippe
colda or whooping cough. Price 25 and
50 cents per bottle. Try it. Blakeley &
Houghton, druggists.

Good VTood.

To get the beet dry fir and pine wood
tbat tbe market affords ling up 40
Prompt delivery. The Dalles Lumber
ing Co. - Jan27-2- m

W. S. Geary, the piano tuner, will be
in Tbe Dalles the first week in March
Orders lelt at either Jacooaen a or
Niekelsen's will receive prompt at
tention. 10-t- d

To Care a Cold. 1b One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money if
it faila to cure. ' 25c.

- Horrible agony ia caused by Piles
burns and Bkin diseases. These are
immediately relieved and quickly cured
by De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Be
ware of worthless imitations. Snipes
Kinerely Drug Co.

Freas Saunders has purchased the
wood business of J. T. Reynolds in this
city. Those desiring good wood will find
him by ringing op 'phone nnmber 12.

Use Clarke & Falka Rosofoam for the
teeth. '

Government Lands
With fine timber and rnnnlnr water in

Mood River Valley, suitable for homestead and
timber entries. We locate individuals or
colonies on these lands. Large Milling in-
dustries now being located here; also town lots
and other lands for sale.

Borne of these Government lands are the
choicest Apple hand of the Famous Mood.
River Valley.

V. R. WINAN8. Land locator.
f22-l- Hood River.Wasco Co., Oregon

pnycyjjn)i y ajtji jy

Boarders

Day U?eK or
Toi?th.

Qor. 4M7 agd Udiod.

Regulator lAne
The Dalles. PortlaBd a&i Astoria

-- Navigation Co.'

sirs. Regulator & Dailes City

FREIGHT. AND PASSENGER LINE
BETWEEN

The Dalles, Hood Ki ver. Cascade Locks and Port
land daily, e"w bunaay.

DOWN THE VALLET

Are you going OR TO

EASTERN OREGON ?

If ao. save money and cnloy a beautiful trio on
the Columbia. Tbe wM-bouo- d trttiu arrives at
The Dalles in ample time for patsenfreru to take
tbe steamer, arriving in Portland in time for the
outgoing Southern and Northern trains; East-boun- d

passengers arriving in The Dales in time
io laze tne nasi-ooun- a train.

For further information apply to
Or W C. ALLAWAl Gen. Art..

The Da tit 8. Oregon.

Public
Bouuling Alley

Next to Columbia Hotel. .

Open Cay and flight.

Courteous treatment
to all Boulters...

4 Special Attractions
"For Bowling Parties. Patronage of
the public respectfully solicited.

5
Estebenet & Esping, Props

SEE XI S
CHOICE

Northern Grown

SEEDSJ3 33In Bulk at

J. H. CROSS
Feed and Grocery store

Cor 2d Sl Federal Sts.

22 D S
Restores VITALITY,

fJERVITA LOST V"GOR
AND MANHOOD

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all eaects oi sen- -

abuse, or excess ana indis-
cretion. Anerve tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the hre oi youtn.
By mail SOc per box ; boxes

tor SS12.50: with a written guaran
tee to core or refund tbe money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILU

; A Beautiful Skin.
Ladies . if von desire a transparent, clear and

freah comDlexion - use Dr. Bourdon's French
Arsenic ComDlexion Waers. Their effect is
simplv magical, possessing the wizard touch
in producing and preserving a beautilul trans
parency ana penucia clearness oi complexion,
shapely contour of form, brilliant ees, soft
and smooth sain where the reverse exists. Even
the coarsest and most repulsive skin, marred by
lrecmes, moth, Diacitneaas, pimpies, vulgar
redness, vellow and muddy skin are permanent-
ly removed, and a delicionsly clear and refined
complexion assured.

Price per small box, 50 cents; large box, $1, or
six large boxes, $5. Bent to any address post
paid and under plain wrapper upon receipt oi
the above amount, write lor iree circular.

The Parisian Drug Co.,
131 Montgomery St,,' San Francisco, Cal,

' Offers travelers choice of the following
routes east. They are all famous for
their scenic attraction.

O. K. & N. view Ogden and Denver.
Shasta Route view Sacramento, Ogden

and Denver.
Shasta Route view Sacramento, Los

Angeles and Alberquerque.
A dailv line of through PULLMAN

PALACE and TOURIST SLEEPER,
from San Francisco and Los Angeles to
Chicago. This is

The Short Line
from southern California

To the East.
AddIv to the aeents of the O. R. & N.

Co. or the undersigned, for folders and
descriptive literature.

J. J. DEVEREUX,
Gen. Agt. Worcester, Eldg. Portland, Or.

PLEASE LOOK

CM)

WM. MICH ELL,

Undertaker

and Emklmer.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Rooms on Third Street,
One Block Back

of
French & Co.'s Bank.

PICTURES FRAMED.
ALL PRICES
AWAY DOWN.

3IAI 33S QNV 3IAIOO

. S. BCHKNXV H. M. BSAL ,
President. Cashier

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange Bold on
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land.
DIRBOTOH3D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Schbnck.

h,v. M. Williams. Geo. A. Libbb.
U. M. Bbat.1

Tfte Colombia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTDliKKa OF

Fine Lard and Sansaeres
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
OUED BEEF.. ETC.

GENERAL. i
BlaCKSllQS

llofsesfioBfs
Wagon and Carriage Werk.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

TM anl Jefferson. Phone 159

' rK

nflORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

H

s
Pullman

Sleeping Car
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car
"BT. raltL ,

JHNNEAr(OIJ
nCLCTH

'FAKOO
TO OBAND FOR

CROOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA an
BDIIE

Thpoagh Tiekets
CHICAGO .

T

WASHINGTON
PH1L.AIKI.PHIA
IKW YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS BAST and SOUTH

For Information, time cards, map and tickets,
cal on or write to

W C AT.T.AWAV. A front
The Dalies, Oregon

D. ARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
25 rrlson Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

I DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Cures Piles. Scalds. Burns.


